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(4)The like letters patent, dated at Westminster,19 February,4
HenryIV, beinga grant for life to the same, byadvice of the
prince's council, of a reward of 1QI.yearly out of the issues of the
said lordship,in consideration that his said wages as constable are

so small. (French.}
(5)The like letters patent, dated at Chester,16 April,4 HenryIV,

beinga grant for life,by advice of the prince's council, to the
same of 201. a year, payable out of the issues of the lordshipof

Bysyng,bythe bailiff or receiver there, on surrender of previous

grants, viz., one of 101. yearly out of the issues of the exchequer

of Kermerdyn,and the other of 101.out of the issues of the lordship

of Istelworth. (French.}
(6)Letters patent, dated 6 July,3 HenryV,beinga grant to the

same of the office of chamberlain of the Exchequer,which was

previouslyheld byJohn Ikelyngton,clerk. Byp.s.

>. 28. The like of letters patent, dated 13 June,1 HenryV,inspectingand
ainster. confirmingletters patent, dated 3 March,11 HenryIf, in favour of John

Hawkeswell. Byp.s.

ch 4. Appointment,duringpleasure, byadvice of the great council, of John
ilnster. Arderne,to be surveyor and clerk of the king's works at the palace of

Westminster,the Tower of London,the manors of EitJiam,Claryngdon,
Shene,Chilterne Langeleyand Odyham,at the king's lodgesin his parks
of Claoyngdon,Eltham,Chiltern Langeley,and OdyJaam,at his mews for
his falcons near Charyngcrouche,and at all otner the king's castles,
manors, and lodges* within the realm of England,and also of tue gardens,
stanks, mills and closes of the aforesaid parks, and of all other parks,
lodges,gardens^ stanks, mills, houses and closes belongingto the said

palace, tower,castle, manors, lodges and mews, with power to take and
provide the requisite workmen and materials at the king's expense, receiving

the same wages and fees as John Strange or any otner previous holder
of the office. He is also to have power of appointing deputies bybills
under his seal, certifying their names to tbe chancellor, and to sell the
underwood of the said manors, closes and parks, and expend the proceeds
on the works. Byp.s.

ti 6. Presentation of John Feryby,vicar of Shirborni Monks',in the
nster. diocese of Winchester,to the parsonage of Newenham,in the same

diooese,on an exchange of beneficeswith Stephen Wotton. Byp.s.
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24. Inspeximus and confirmation, by advice of the great council, of
ister. letters patent, dated 25 June,1 HenryV,inspectingand confirming:

(1.)Letters patent, dated 4 September,7 HenryIV,granting to
KobertHolme,esquire, the office of clerk under the constable of the
castle of Bordeaux.

(2)Letters patent, dated 23 June,13 HenryIV,grantingto him the
office of remembrancer of the said castle. Byp.s.
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6. Grant,for life,in dower,byadvice of the great council, to Catherine
Lster.qUeen Of England,the king's mother, of the manor of Whitteohirohe,

co. Oxford (incorrectlydescribedin a previous grant of dower,made


